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rinr. a and raoraiiTOi.

The Tia-M- of th Missionary Insti--:
.?,-- lit S' iinscfrove, lins been chang-

ed t :.'8qufchanD!i Univtrhity.
The Pe!in?ylv(inia railroad com-rf.?- y

will scn-- a doctor into the fam-
ily of every employee to vacinsto as
a l)re.-aii!!;.- against the spread of
sm;i!i-o- x

Tiif. newest practice now talked of
;l.v,,)n, ,i0,.t,,rH RS a preventive of

is '' i. Tb raa-t'-n- ii

t!.s.;d for injection is d

from a hurst-- . Mat-ri- al from
t.lie r!i'..,it of h patient R'iHVriu;j with
diptln rin is ir.s.-rfe- into the neck of
a h'.r-c- , and the m itter formed in
the h .'ve's reck by the diptheratio
vii i ns-- d to injert into people and
that fio-- is said not only to
me f diptheria, but it i
.id to pr-ve- ut people fr.,m taking

".ir- dread throat diaeise.
Va. U. ('i kti3 of Boston was e lect-

ed .Mayor last week, over
Dam-cr.- -.t Frani is Pent ,,dy. Boston
lias iiveu considered the Democratic
itron-- U ,1 .1 ,.f Xew I ng'and. Pea-l.od- y

.s:iid he wouM inaugurate anew
W;iv ot ieetione-- ' in;.r, iustead of the
usual way of hoi !jng nu'etingi and
by sp'iches pr si ntiug the issues
and questions of tlie ti'iu.s, he would
ip into merry making throughout
the city. Diin-in- pirties w.re or
ranized throughout I? ,.4o'i aid P. a--

atten:ied liightly itn.l danced
1. a.- - in it ud hour out till (lection
l:m;, a:id thea lva'iz';.! t'rd even in
JI isNi'i a Ti g among the

will not win. He was
de.'euV 1 ly an owr-wh-!miu- ma-j.iif-

I!rs!Kss criminal luon have start-
led t:, country the pat Brveral
wi.eks by their criminal work in life

Their method of opera-
tion to be to insure some one's
life and then murder the party in-

sured to secure the money. In some
M.-ie- they do n;t report to murder,
bat pret .nd that the person insured
has died, and p -- s off a d?ad humau

for tbe party insured to secure
the money. In the latter cisi ths
person insured moved from the place
al r sidence where the mock fuueral
i h Jd Life i'jsur.mce and th'o in-- i
uranca seems to be favorite game

fertile businos.s criminal cIlss to
pr-- ia: Just now all t!ie Western

.i"s iirs intt-r.'stc- d in the murder
;' 'Ha Ciit:g of M 'tiueapolis, who was

tin- - vic'irn of a life insurance, by crim-ii;;:- ;

b.isii:es3 men of the city just
mentioned.

I'lirMmis Turkey an.Hlie LsrJ

'(:! your Ohriutnun turk;y
I'nfio .Mjsc?" 'd knows whar dy is
one to b! got," replied the old man:

I is out bj try aud get a
', i'l'ii fust. Ef il ; go id L iwd senl
d.it 'possum my way, I'll know dat it
ain't right for me to have turkey."
IiiJi;inapilis Joui nal.

Consult a Lawyer

It may bo nf interest to people,!
. h" givu f.ii'll'i'g iiiu'ch- - s to know '

v !;.; Si r i,L is ugaiust the law to raf-- .

ilf. ( ' n't ! i .v Am txchauyu
. ilx i.g .n ti.e .subjict of mill iig

w.ir: '..: people think that a raf.:
f- l- is ....t a vii.Iat.oii t.f tin: lottery!
'..iv I'ti: i; Kb-- . rly cf Westii id,
ij'.txt a iuaty, was of that op.uion.
II.- - 'v.'.- - io l to dispose of his bicycle

u !.:id a 1 t .f tickeis printetl
which he ) I ut a stipulated price.
S: in i f the ti. diets were sent
.lit.-tiif'- i 'he 'mils. iw he is nuder

1.H to nil for los app arance before
tue !' !!'.: 1 St l'.CS Dlstti-- t COUTt.

1 1 utr Ii Hail StontiH

" f CI,...- - daud V.be includes the
:i ving :;ii ng his note) in the

. Weather K jvia-.- for Julv:
0:i June 3. a tornado passed north-- j
eii.st .vard" Ihr iugh the counties of
Hearuev, ' ir ml an-- l Union, in eastern
'J on. l!ie moft nv.l feature at.
tending t!ie disturb iiicj was the bail.
1; is st ited that the formation was
in.re in t'te nature of sheets of ic:
t' i:i loiople hail sluues. The siieets
of it e, aver.iged thne or four ir.cbes
in thickiii.-i.s- . Tiiev had a smooth
surface, av in failing gave the im
pri sU'U! of : v;ist tield or sheet of ic

nisj d d in th:' atmosphere, and
mi i .:i!y brok'-i- i into fragments

!i ..ut tin- siz of the pslm f the
bun I 1 );iring th'j rogress of the

!i.:d a' I, eig Croek, a pi. m was
t'J.i n u' and carried about a Ijua-di.- a

.i'rds

Har?icing Wheat Eyery Month

Last Vriday, Ii'cember II, Secre-
tary 1 irton of the United States
.Yt'i icidtura! Bi:reau at Washington,
1) ('., said t i a newspaper reporter.

It is a fact that iu every month of
' , year a wheat crop is harvested
.ii!ie here on the face of this frmt-i.i- !

. arth of iKrs. We begin in June
nut in Cilifuniia. in t)regon and in
the Sonthern States where they have

i"i:. In tiiat month also the crop
is h:;i .'Sted in S..;ith Ilussia.in Turk-iv- .

in 11 umani:i, Bulgaria and the
s .ut': of France. In Julv and Aug
i:m the i'reat wheat crop of the
i hem States of our country is

i. a .v.d ut tin; same ti :iO the
1 .iu.. rs of tho squill of lunglaud, the
i.i ij. r pari of France, Germany Aus
mii, Sitzer!.ind, Hollmd, Poland,
Denmark and Belgium, make m their

I:i Septcm'oer and October
ere is a waeat Harvest in tne north

. ''. nd and Scotland, ia Sweden
mi. noilheju Uussi i. In November
hey cut their wheat in south Africa,

1 : u and n irihern Australia: in Dec
fuin-- iii tile s luthorn part of Ans-t-a- l

a. in Chilli and the La Plata
country: iu January it is harvested
in Nov.- - Zeal- nd, the Argentine and

:u iitii!g couutiies ni South Ameri-!- :

in February and March in India
..; I'gypf. In April they l ave their
harvest in Persia, Serin, Asii Minor
'.s: I Cyprus, and .Vay is the harvest
liiu ih iii Cbiua, Japan, Central Asia,
Algeria end M.tocco. So, vou see,
there is ; r. 'ii bly not a day in the

hole year in which wheat is not be
.ng L.irvested somev.-her- e In the
world"

A HAKE GIFT.
A CHK1STMAS 8TOKT BY MAT D. ESG1 K.

"Christmas eve!" soliloquized Van
Wentwortli, leaning back in bis arm-

chair auu indolently clasping his hands
behind bis handsome blond head.
"Christmas eve! Well, according to
all that's orthodox, I ought to be feel-
ing and good villish toward
can. But I don't. Not a bit. Who does?
Who bnt a child or a fool ever feels
huppy at Christmas? Not a soul. There
is always tho remembrance of some oth-
er happier time. Always one thinks of
the vanished faces that were once mi
depr. Taken altogether, old Father
Christmas, you're a monstrous fraud, a

" IIV. WHO?" STAMMERED VAX.

cheat, a whited sepnlcher! The wholo
thing is an affectation, and tho world
has grown too old, too sad, too hard,
to keep it np longer."

Ho sat up and lighted tho cigar be-tw-

u his teeth and then sank, with a
sigh of comfort, into his sleepy hollow.

When next he opened his eyes, they
rested en a charming girlish figure, all
far clad, from tho cap on her lironzo
gold cnrls to the shoes on her slender
feet. Th- - lovely f;ice, turned toward
Van, wnro an expression of sternness,
evidently f reisn to it, as she quietly
awaited his pleasure to break the si-

lence.
"Why, who?" stammered Van,

grently startled. "What how? Who
on ( arth?" then making a di sjierate at-

tempt at coherency, "Who are you?"
His visitor smilt d with Midden, ii

amusement as she replied,
f;uito as serenely r.s if it were an ordi-
nary occurrence: "I am the spirit of
Christinas, and very busy I am at this
season, as yon should know. I can ill
spare th' time I've lietn spending here,
but I overheard your gross misstate-
ments as I pa-se- d through the house,
and ir is i;:y duty to bring you to a lict-tc- r

frame of mind. The idea of a man
so young giving vent to snch bittir,
misanthropical sentiments'. Shame njion
yen! Arc you better than the rest of
mankind," with growing severity,
"that you iiceil feel so aggrieved over
your woes? Do they exci ed the sum of
human endurance? Whose faelt is it. that
you are lieconiieg almost
vitnpeiative. "llaven't yon kept .m

self to yourself and obstinately repeih
al) advances?"

Van looked dazed, fie
spirit kept en relentlessly: "Doy.a re- - '

uiemlH r the pn t ty model you snubbed
so unmercifully when she seemed to
take a little iiiun sf in your r.ffa'rs?"

Van shrugged his shoulders dissent-ing'.-

".She wanted to flirt with me,"
he muttered.

"Well, what if she did?" queried the
spirit, smothering a dimpling s::u!e :n
its birth. "It wouldn't have hurt yen.
Then there was your chum, upon v. !e :;i
yon churlishly turned your back v.!:; n '

he came too close" j

"Yis!" grumbled Van, "because he
wanted to steal my method." i

The - irit gazed at him with some
d:L;.'..-t-.

"And your fellow students at the nit
galli lies and the old porter on the first
tioor, your ma-t- i r across the river and
those pleasant ptoplu you met on the!
Bhine lat year all t lit se and many j

im ro would have bt en your frietirts, but
you would 1'o.ie of them! Nov.-yo- u sit
here and whim yes," seiing that Van
wined, "whine, you're all
alone. You d - rve to And the
spirit stamped her foot in a very human j

way and gazed at him out of lovely, ae-- 1

cusinji y. s. I

"but." i aid Van, bewildered, but!
never stopping to ask where she got her.
very accurate information, "what can 1

do? Tell me how I can better my lot!"
The spirit frowns. "There il is again!

Why don't you ask, 'How ::n I bett. -- '

my lieighln.r's let?' So long as yon!
think only of yourself, just so long will
nc.liody else think of you."

Van leane d back and sighed resigned-- !

IT.
The sweet voice went on. "Co lot.kj

uti vour friend. Kind some remembrance
to the putty model. And the pleasant
people of the Rhiaa are in the city. m

see tin m. Being strangers, doubtless
they will be glad to see even yon."

Van was thoroughly aroused now.
' 'lint you must stay with me, " he plead-
ed. "I can never do all that by myself.
No, don't go!" seeing her look about
asif meditating flight. "You must stay.
Ah, do!" turning upon her the full fire
of magnetic eyes, whose power, when
he chooses to exert it. the tender s x find
it hard to resist. The spirit, being femi-
nine, hesitates.

"How can 1 devote all my time to
one mortal when I havo so much to
do?" sho said perplexedly. "No; it is
impossible! Still," marking Van's de
jection, "I can help you. But no man
can have two spirits, so you must rid
yourself of that ugly, morose one that
you have now. If vou do that, I can en
dow you with half of my soul the half
will l e large i noiiph for a man but
the o'.ii -- pint must leave lirst. Will you
do this?"

"(iladly, " said N an.
Then tho spirit .ftly kissed his eyes,

a strange lethargy stole over him, and
he felt and knew Hording more till he
opened his eyesag'aii.. ttndthey fell on a
figure seated comfortably opposite to
him and watching him with mocking
smile, a figure oddly like his own.

Van was startled for nn instant, and
then it grew clear to him that this was

his old soul that he had abandoned foi
the Christmas spirit.

"Well," he said genially, "there you
are!"

"Evidently," murmured tho Bonl.

"And, no,," pursued Van, "what
shall I do with yon?"

The soul surveyed him with the ut-

most uonchalauce. "I think I shall just
stav around hero a bit with yon, old
man," it said airily. "It will be some-

what of a relief to move without hav-

ing to take you along, body."
"Oh!" said Van in some alarm, "but

that- won't do! No man wants two souls
going about with him. I don't need
you. I've got a better one now, and I
think I'll dispose of you. Tell you
what," with sudden inspiration, "I'll
g; ve you to old Oolthwaite. He hasn't
any soul at all; sold it to the devil,
tin y say, long since. " And Van laugh-
ed content dly. "Will that suit you?"
he asked courteously.

The soul glanced at him with smil-
ing contempt. "Well, hardly !" it sneer-

ed. "It's all very pretty to bo so gener-
ous, but it is scarcely the part of a man
of prudence to give himself away in any
sense. Aud you would do it completely.
Have yon realized what it is you would
do? Nothing more nor less than make

another man a present of the entire his-
tory of your life, not only tho deed, but
the motive. Hal" laughing lightly. "I
touch you there, eh?"

Van gasped. "But," he said, "the
motive was yoius. How can I be blamed
for that? Everything I've done has been
at your instigation. It i. all yonr fault '

"Yes?" mockingly. "Butyon pay the
penalty, not I. "

Van was silent with dismay. The sonl
glanced casually at him and smiled with
satisfaction.

"No; I think you will not give me
to old Golthwaite. I shouldn't care for
it myself. He is too feeble to do my bid-

ding. I need some one Btrong and lus-

ty," with slow malice, "some one like
yon. The last body I had, " it continued
pensively, "was old old aud weak! It
failed mo many times, and I grew very
tired of it. I was glad when it died
and I was assigned to you. You have
not always done as I would have you. "

Van shuddered. "You have no far-
ther power, " he asserted. "I have rid
myself of you entirely. "

The sonl smiled. "Hardly!" it said
softly. "Don't yon know that when you
sleep your soul's at liberty to go whith-
er it will, bound only to bo back by the
time you awaken? Yon know? Well,
when next you sleep, your Christmas
spirit and I will try our strength, that's
alll And from its confident expression
and Van's hopeless ono it is enough
too.

ro, body," resumed the soul jo-
vially, "I'm too fond of you to leave
you lightly. And why all this unflat
tering despair? You'ro nsed to mo now.
Yon wouldn't know how to obey any
other sort of spirit That new one of
yours hasn't half my intellect Come,
let us be as we were."

But Van, with a mighty effort, flung
off the depression that ho knew and hated
so well. "Never!" he declared. "I've
done my last task for you, old fellow.
If you won't go to old (Jolthwaite, you
must wander around without a body.
You can't have me. I defy you!"

"A little rash!" it chuckled. "Yes,
decidedly rash. I can make it most un-
pleasant for yon. On the whole, I think
I will. It will make, mv dominion so
uracil tho greater when I do regain pos
session of you. Yon sjjall plunge into
all the excesses and dissipations that I
have so far only suggested to you. "

Van bad gradually become conscious
of a strangely oppressed feeling, togeth-
er with a passionate desire for sleep,
but he resolutely fought it off, dreading

t the threatened conflict between his
old soul and the new spirit should take
place before the latter had attained snf-ficie-

strength to withstand thepowcr- -

a
re"--' . .

J

By 4 17M ,'

Tiir. sort r.i.ANcrn at n;i with smiling
CONTLMI'T.

ful old soul, in which event he knew
bo was doomed to a hopeless slavery,
from which there would be no rscape
but death.

But he could no longer keep his eye-
lids propped open. Tin y closed heavily,
though ho made a frantic endeavor to
at h ast keep bis mind clear.

Vain! Even as he so resolved he was
surrounded by light clouds that stilled
him. Flashes of r. d light played around
him. The clouds grew denser.

He ceased to struggle and awaited the
cud with calm certainty, ;uite sure
that he would be the old soul's captive
and not rousing himself to care much
about the is-n- e in either case. It seem-
ed to him that ho could actually fool
the opposing forces as a heavy, deadly
stupor crept upon him.

Suddenly he wi;s revived by a rush
of cold air, and thf next instant Tom
Russi 11 was eagerly pulling him out of
his chair, stamping out the flames on the
floor, and scolding, shouting, congratu
lating and expostulating all at once

Confound it. Van!" he roared. "l"p
to your old tricks again, flinging vour !

dirty rugs all over the place and then '

'

calmly dropping hot ashes on 'em ! Just
like you! I don't lielieve you conld stop
it to save your soul. "

Van grasped his friend's hands warm-- 1

ly, while he said slowly, "To save my j

soul I wouldn't, Tom.
And to this day Tom never quite un-

derstands why Van spoke so solemnly.
Short btorics.

THE BROOK.

I lootpfl fn the br'K acl saw a fac.
Heifch-h- but a diikl was 1!

There wero rushes anil willows Ir. that plc.
And they clutche l .il the brook as me brook

ran by.
Anil the brook it ran its own sweet way.
As a chllii doth run In heedless play.
And as it ran 1 heard it i ay:

"Hasten with lue
To the rolsterlnK sea

That Is wrol i with the flume of tho
lug skyl''

I look In the brook anil Fee a face.
Hcigh-bo- , but the years ico by!

The rushes arc dead in the old lime place.
And the willows I knew when a child waaL

And tho brook it seomc-t- to me 10 say.
As ever it stea'.eth on its way,
Solemnly now and not in play:

"t)h. come with mo

Thatu wtT tho evening'
sky!'

Heii;h-h- o, but I'ne yearH iro by,
I would to God that u child were I!

Chicago Record.

Tho Tenor's Little Joke.
A popular tenor, whose disliko to en-

cores is well known, had been singing
'Come Into the Garden, Maud," when

there arose a vehement outcry for an en-

core.
"Ladies and ireutlemen. " said the

singer as soon as the noise hail somewhat
abated, "I am sorry to inform you that
Maud is laboring under a severe cold.
In fact, her mamma has just sent her to
bed. Under these circumstances it will
be quito useless for mo to ask Maud to
come into tho garden agabi this even-

ing. As soon as she has recovered I
shall only be too happy to oblige you. "

"London Tit-Bit-

Asother Vastudnn- -

The bones of a mastodon hve been
found recently, on the R.iple farm,
nfar North Liberty, Ind., iu clay
soil, 8J feet below the surface.
Above was s:mi and gravel. Tbe
tusks were tv. et long, and the
teeth weighed 5 i 6 pounds apiece.
About one four: n (' t'lie bones of the
animal were dug out, and are on ex-

hibition in North Liberty.

A Cheap WhikkeySUU.

A New York newspaper save: It
is a very simple matter to make an
illicit s.ill A man who knows how
can make one in a very few minutes,
and it will cost practically nothing.
Tbe moonshiner frequently takes

sa old sprinkling can, and solders
tbe top on tight. Then he arranges
a backet of water and cuts a bole
ner.r tbe bottom of tbe can to al
low the rubber hose which ho will
attach to the spout of the sprinkling
can, to pass out, after he has coiled
it in the bucket, and thus made a
worm. Then he ponnds up some
corn and pats enough water with it
to make a mush, fib's his wprinkling
can, builds a fire under it, and there
he has a stilL Tbe steam which
arises from the mash is condensed as
it passes through the hose, and when
the condensed liquid trickles out the
othet end it is whiskey.

Newspaper Fr Sweeping.

A very careful housekeeper I know
say-- : sweeping a room neatly
there is nothing like newspaper aid.
It saves so much labor." This is her
method: Take a page of newspaper
at a time, wet it in hot water and
squeeze it until it ceases to drip.
Tear into small pieces of the size of
your band, and cast them all over
the carpet. Then sweep and most
of the dust in the room will be gath-e- i

ed into the paper.
On matting use large pieces of pa-

per, pushing them abend of the
broom to take up any fluff there may
be, before beginning the regular
sweeping. After a pile or other
heavy carpet is thoroughly swept, a
sponge with anioni and water will
preserve its brightness wonderfully.
About once a month, after sweeping,
take a pailful of warm water, and
add to it a tablespoonful of ammonia
or turpentine. Two spoonfuls of the
latter will do good, as it is an excel-
lent preventive of moths. Go over
the whole carpet with a large, soft
cloth, or sponge wrung so as not to
drip. It is surprising how- rapidly
the water gats discolored. If the
carpet is large, and much soiled or
dusty the water should be changed
once or twice. New York Recorder

Wicked Complaining

l'erhaps ntver in the history of
this country, baa there been so much
murmuring and complaining about
hard times as during the past two
years. It is beard everywhere and
among all conditions of our country-
men, from the pauper tramp to the
plethoric millionaire. Employers and
employes, laborers and business mon,
professionals, merchants and manu-
facturers have rivaled one another in
emphasizing the almost universal
complaint of hard times.

The times may lie bard, bnt if so,
the evidence of it is not apparent in
the inability, or at least the unwil-
lingness of the people to spend mon
ey lor recreation. Jliilious were
spent last year in sight-seein- g in
connection with the World's Fair,
and other millions are being spent
this year at public resorts. Tbe tes
timony of the keepers of hostlcries at
the sea side and mountain resort is,
"We never have been so crowded and
never got better prices for entertain-
ment." Of course where the demand
is large as compared with the supply,
prices will be correspondingly larger.

That labor is not so plenty, nor as
remunerative in ready cash as in oth-
er years that the manufacturer has
not received as much for his wares,
nor the farmer for his produce, all
will admit; but that theie is any
good reason for all this complaining
about hard limes is not apparent.
Iu fact It is sinful. Ordinary grati-
tude should prompt a recognition of
God's band, opened wide to supply
all our wants. If Israel's murmur-
ing was an offense to God, deserving
condign punishment, the American
people may well question their pres
ent relation to Ilim whos9 Provi-
dence numbers the very hairs of our
heads. Pennsylvania Conference.

Eoya Together Years Ago.
. . . .,," seiuom iu uvo auu possiuiy

sis school boys, all of whom live to
the ripe ol 1 ag of over 80 years
Yet RIK'h is lht case They are John
Huber of B and J icob SliatJtqr, oi
(Jhambersburg: Iiac lie sore of St.
Thomas i Christian Hoover of Ship- -

pensbunr t.nd Jacob Rife of Letter
kenny township. Theso gentlemen
are between the ages of 82 and 86
and when boys attended the same
school in Letterkenay township at
the same time. It. is not positive,
bnt it is thought that lfcev. Hun-secke- r,

of Lettcrkenny township, wa
also school mate of the above gentb --

men. Time has dealt gently with
these boys of three snora and ten
years aco. All are euiiying compar
atively good health and all are high
ly resDected m the communities in
which they reside. Chambersburg
Repository. December 12, 1894.

Woman's Life in Western Wilds

Visiting one of tbeso ranches one
day, I found the woman of tbe house
belpioe her husband rolling loss. She
was rather abashed at being found en
gaged at suoh an unwomanly occupa
tton, but her embarrassment was soon
lost in tbe interest and enthusiasm with
which she showed me about the place

'My husband,' she said proudly.
was a ineeh&Dio in a large eity, and

as the years went by, we began U real-

ize tbe absolute hopelessness of our
dreams of owning a home. We had
become reconciled to this; but, you
know, with four growing children we
became poorer each year and dreaded
tbe future. After he had lost all cour-
age, tbe thought occurred to my hus-

band that the government gave him
tbe right to 160 acrci of land. After
a good deal of thought and investiga
tion, be made tbe venture, and while
tbe work bas bem hard, we have never
regretted it. The country about us,
bas grown up and become tettled to
such an extent that we are able to bave
six months of schooling for the chil-

dren out of tbe year. Then there are
good roads now, and it is easy to get
produce to market. We have eur own
team, so that we cao get to town eaaily,
and, Co you know, we have just bought
a town lot, so that after a little while
we cao bnild upon it and leave tbe
rnche in care of a man during the
winter while we live in town Then
we oan give tbe ebildren ail tba ad
vantages of a good education. We be-

gin to feel quite independent now, and
tbe thought that we will be comfortable
in our old age and can give oar chil
dren some help toward a atart in life ia
very encourageiBg." Home and
eountry.

Meg Diseases.

A report from Washington on hog
diseases says. The germs of hog
cholera, says the report, ara veiy
hardy and vigorous, while those of
tbe swine plague are very delicate
and easily destroyed. The litter are
found to be present in practically all
herds of swine, bnt the former must
be introduced from infected herds.
The most efficacious remedy tried by
the goverments agents is the follow-
ing Wood, charcoal, sulphur, sod-
ium sulpbato and antimony sulphide,
one ponnd each; sodium chloride, s )

diutn bicarbonate and sodium hyp-
osulphite, two pounds each. These
are to be completely pulverized and
mixed and a daily dose of a large ta
blespoonful for each 200 pounds
weight of hogs given The medicine
may be used as a preventive of these
diseases. It should be put into the
feed of the whole herd.

A Peouliar Horse Case- -

The caEe against Isaac Frank, a
Hebrew peddler charged with the lar-
ceny of a horse belonging to John
Kessler, a Perry county citizen, was
tried at Harrisburg recently. Kess
ler lost his animal on March 27,
2894. together with a buggy aud
harness. Frank was shown to b ive
purchased a horse and buggy two
days later in Harrisburg from a man
he did'ut know, never saw before
and has not seen siuce. He took the
horse to the lower end of the county.
where be left him for two weeks.
Afterwards another Hebrew cilltd
and brought the horse within twenty
miles of Harrisburg. where the ani
mal has been allowed to remain tv-- r

since. Kessl-- r identified bis prop
erty in the animil and so notified the
Hebrew, wh i told him the story giv
en above. Frank offered a receipt
as evidence for $124 written by Ald--

rtaau Kiuneard of Harrisburg, and
signed 11 Glick, with his mark.
Frauk said Ghck lived at Mulers- -

burg, but was not able to locate him
or find --anybody who knew such a
man at Millersburg. several of
Frank's witnesses on cross examina-
tion by the District Attorney made
damaging contradictions. Tho jury
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff.

The Turks treatment of the Ar
mcuiaoH iu the late barbvrous raid in
Armenia is terrible. A despatch
last Friday from Kussia siys: A
brave Armenian named Derbedros,
killed seven Turks in r fair fight.

He was captured and flayed to the
waist. Pieces of his ilesh were cut
off, broiled and eaten by the savoge
Turks while be was still alive.

'"In the Sessouu region, south of
Monsh plaiD, there recently were
many villages inhabited by Armen
tans. 1 hese people were systemati
cally robbed of their liocks by Kurds,
and in the atter part of ibe summer
tbe Armenians pursued the robbers
in the endeavor to recover ther.r prop
erty. In tbe light which eusuecl u
dozen of thesq Kurds were kil.ed,
among whom were some who were
enrolled as Turkish soldiers.

"Wheu information auis given that
the Armenians had killed some of
the Sultau's troops the charge of re
belliou was mado and orders- were
sent to put down the insurrection.
Tbe result was that. tbs--i iawh ss
and uncontrolled soldiers male in-

discriminate slaughter of the people
who had sought t defend their
property. Iu the I otrib'e massacres
which followed, thousands were si nn:
Some state b'.Odt); others 10,01)0.

LIKIMENT
. lv E ANY

aV'- -
Vi Hot JUnSUAl ml STtEMTAl aia.
(.QEDERATIOI1 Al- I t DLHtlMIIWM
Cf" nxvx St3 A2fO BLESXD XT. .AV

Jvfppt tt Suatrr, Ch t Ifirn Tt.
rr Tkmttibir suouid n&v a bottle or it in fci

Every Sufferer fSZ tZXTS
mm narlsilM. TMnhtfcrW-- i Camrh. Cntarrh. Droocti- O-

Axttn-M- , Cholarw SWrbas,liu-rtT-.tr- . T tifnmttw, SorMTM
In Body or Ltmha, 8 Off Joints or Strains, will Oua iu
Wtm Old Aiwayno rauei iwu t"cj '" !...twe. Sold f?frrwVlt. Prl' So Ctfc., by n.nJl. hctWv.
tKprva paid, - H. JOQMbOM CO Btuil na

Wheat
8 Grass

and

S stow best when planted with "Pnve 3""
H Bone Dual. A tertilixer that1 brini? a crop. alwnvH !m- - 3

0 proves the soil. Sold Jireri to fur-- j"3
C uifrK R7.no per ton. No ngfents. 33

NunpieH free.
York Chemical Works. York, Pa.

Nothing On Earth Will

HEMS
B3

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Hea'thy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting lima.

H Is atwnlnMy vnr. Illirhly ponntrmtd. In qnaa-,II- T

co tclltU of a cent a ly. No other mm

.1 n it- -. Rlricl iv . inf. "One large can mvrd ms
$H1; stmt Ax to Konp." my one cmtomer.

We m.11 nn. nack SfNI. Fire SI A 4 4 Ih. can $1.38. Ml
ran. Si 00, express paid. iWtr KatxmuJ ;cie. pri.--

eenl. free with aid. order, or mora. copy
of Thx Bt rorlTBT rim wnnrrt.
1 . S. JOHNSON to .tl CiMub Houaa St.. Boaton,

f ?lTaJa Agrtctltur- -l Works, Tort, rt
(kraatuu'a standard Eauies aad Saw Bills. .

pod ar eatagiie. .rl,bl. 8ta
IS Fl 4j atnu Auiuttcstic zm

TV ffiaejaUaJ-J-iav- v.

J--
I

aeM3f ws-K- y ss--5- tt-

Afidre u & FA0aUS 80S. MazZ. "
It Naver fail to Cure MANNERS

DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Garfield Tea
" - alLekr Horlarli Mpt.FSal irtl f
fillla tUmnlnftrr.. ti AnriEIJj TkaOi.. 319 VV. sathSi.,

Cures Constipation

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyas and Run-

ning Sores
Thai Success of Hood's C

Croat Rejoicing A Perfect Cure.

7 M U
Miaa Cora I!, tbert

BarneaTltle, Pa.

"CI. Hood St Co., Lowoll, Mass. :

I feet It a duty to state what Hood's Sara
partita has done for me. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay fn a darkened room oa
account of inflammation of the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on my body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried aTftry
thing she knew aliout and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Finally
Hood's Sarsaparllla was roconirnemled and Ihail not taken two imtllcs before 1 began to get
better. Tbe inflammation left my eyes and tus-
sores heated, and the result was that

I Became Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old; now I am
nineteen and I hare not siuce been troubled

Hood'siCures'
with my eyes or noUced any sign ot a return ol
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla as an excellent Mood purifying
medicine. Miss Cora Ebert, BarnesTilto, Pa.

'Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly aaat.
Bc'ently, on the liver and bowel. 26. t

LiCGJIL.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the Estate of JACOB W. KVRTZ.
The undersigned Administrator having

been "granted letters Testamentary on the
entatu of Jacob v7. Kcbtx, late of Dela-

ware township, Juniata county, deceased,
out of the Orphans' Court of Juniat coun-
ty, hiTchy gives notice lo all persons in-

debted to said estate to make imrcedla'e
payment, and those having claims will pre.
sont them properlv authenticated for set-

tlement. EPHRAIU J. KURTZ,
Adtninii-trato- r.

November 61b, 1894.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the ettate of MARY S1EBER, ileceaud.
Letters of Administration nn tho estate

of Mary Sieber, late of Fayrtte township,
Juniata Co. I'a., having been granted to
thu nmlfrfcigned, by the Oiplisns' Court of
Juniata County, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will please pro-se- nt

thein properly authenticated tor pay-

ment, JtrilN SIEBKR,
Mmiuittrator.

November 8, 1894.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Me Ettate of LYD1.1 SHIRK, late of
Walker township, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
on tho estate of Lvdia Shirk,

lte of Walker towr.t.hip, Juniata county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed Ail persons indebted to said estate
will please iniko payment, and thoso hav-

ing eliinis will present them authent;cated
fur settlement.

DANIEL II. SHIRK.
..Iiminwfruor.

Novenilier !4th, 14.
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

H the estate of S YBILLA LEITZEL, late
of Delaware towmhip, deceased.

Notice a hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate ol Syhilla Leitzel,
late of Delaware township, Juniata coun'y,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. AH pernois indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them auth-
enticated lor settlement.

D. E. LEITZEL.
Administrator.

December 11th. 1894.

Louis L. Hudson, late of theTo ol Delaware, County of Juniata,
State ol Pennsylvania.

Wbekkas, Anna Laura Hudson, our
wife, has tiled a libel in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Jm.iat.i Countr, of Septem
ber Teim No. 14-'.- , praying a divorce
against yon. Now you are hereby notilied,
ai d n qiiirrd to sr pear in said Court on or
before Monday; the 4ib day of February, A.
I., 1895 next, to answer the complaint ot
the said Anna Laura Hudson, and in de-
fault of such appearance, you wilt be liable
to bave a dirorce granted in your absence.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

SheriiPs Orhco, Mittlintown,
Dec. I tith, 1894.

Agenls Wanted fob. oi k nkw door.
bvAnnrica's Greatest Humorist.

MARK TWAIN,
Kverv one of his previous bonks have har.
immense sales. His new book surpasses
anything be bas heretofore written. Two
stories in one volume. A TRAGEBYAXT
A COMEDY. A great chanre for agents.
We give exclusive territory. For terms
and full raiticnlars address.
J. W. Kcelek fc Co., 26 Arch St.. Pbtla.

Nov. 7tb, 't-6t- .

r. n r . ?i jzs. Kn atvnn. We aoll
ft J cataloeue at Wlialc

eSlSY7(!!i! I u3 a alc Pi lert bhlp tow
Q fin examlnnUon b.torours ut HI Skm

n3nront3Cr-!- l f r ?..', ours nt tG6 same as aitents sell
Ior2iou;o.ii3 a:t--- i 7 lbs.. tamo as any

AOIIE BOADSTEB $B6
Uoaractccd saraa as mirenU Bell for fTS to ROOL

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. CGfl
WOOD-RIM- S, VUUl

Perfect line?. porfectwtcrlnf. porfeot aujutmrrt.
Cnarantcod snrae na Patents m.H J'r 5Jlw tvil
Woittnn ararrmntT vritli ptit? mnrhinft. KTi TV tiinO

thno our wholesalo price fr tiis
-- "nt and tlettl as tt toB to mako cUcn-t- Jtjiuitne and cconnmy (nte2ot tho ray and

buy Xr m n Hrtct at wtio!r ale
lllatrate3 Catalome free.

Acme Cycle Companyr
ELKHART. IND

,OST MANHOOD I
(Viredk Freut'
5, ervC Remedv.li.
scldwithaWrMM
Qusraataa to cura
ali Nervous d sear

...eh Weak
Memory, Loss c
Braio rower, r.er

T I 1

. . k iar.i-.r..-

cis Lost Manhood, Lassitude, all draias and losi
of rxftrer In either sct. canted by oeKnion e.
youthfulindiscrction, which ultimately lead to i
bimitv. Conniimntion and Insanity Price, Si co
package. With every f 5 order we iy a wvrHt

to res rr refcnd inonay. By mad f?nvJdrea. PIV5:, r&HeOVCO.,Tl4o.C

. . . . , - .V

Hi :..?:?j3..,

jWEWPORT AND SHEKMATAL
1 1 ley Railroad Company. --Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Eaat-wa- rl.

2

P M ! A M A SI r x
Newprrt , eeslio on 6 16 4 00
Buflalo Bridge 6 08; 10 03 6 19 8 57
Juniata Furnace .., 6 12 10 071 6 28 8 63
Wahneta 6 15 10 10, 6 35 8 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 17) 6 40; 8 46
Watr Ping , 6 2210 20) 6 44 8 41
BloomHeld June I'd, 6 31 10 26 6 61: 8 88
Valley Road 6 89 10 84 6 59; 8 32
Ktliottsonrg 6 61 10 461 7 10; 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 49 7 20 3 10
Loysville ......... 7 15;il 00 7 06 3 04
Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 33 2 56
Center ........... 7 17 11 12 7 41' 2 49
Cisna's Rnn ....... 7 23:11 18 7 361 2 45
Andersonburg ..... 7 27! 11 22 7 45! 2 40
B'ain .. . ........ 7 85; U 301 7 48; 2 83
Mount Pleasant .. 7 4111 86 7 62, 2 24
New Gericant'n ... 7 45 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager.
k.. Miller, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTT RAILROAD.JZERRY

- Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 3 50
4 36 9 21 -- King's Mill 8 34 3 44
4 39 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 26 "Corman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 46 9 31 "Weaver 8 24 3 84
4 51 9 36 "Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 "Hoffman 8 16 3 26
4 56 9 41 "Royer 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 "Mahanoy 8 113 21
6 10 10 00 BloomHeld 8 05 3 15
6 17 10 07 "Long's Road 7 52 2 45
5 22 10 13 "Nellson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 "Dum's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elllotsburg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 "Scrnbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 36 10 27 "Green Pwk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Lnndisburg 6 55 1 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloointleld at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Tram leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomtield at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220a. m , and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.60 p. m.

Between Landisburg snd Loysville trains
rnu as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 55 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at whict trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Zook offers at Private Sale a farm
of 76 Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
township, about two miles from Mittlintown,
on Ibe stage road to Selinsgrove, with good
Bank Barn 76x45. good Log House weath-
er boarded, corn crib, chicken-hous- e and
other out braidings, pipsd water at the
door ot bonso, well water at the barn.
Tbere is a young apple orchard of 69 trees
just beginning to bear, an abundance of
grapes and other trait. There is a first
rate location for a peach orchird of 1500 t

trees on the farm. For particulars, address
Jou.v Zook, Box 10, Afitllintown, Juniata
County, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndcrsigmd persons have formed an

Association tor tho protection of their re.
spective properties. AH persons are here-
by notitli d not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down teuces or tiring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Micbiul,
William Putfenberger,
(ldeoU Sieber,
Beashor & Zook,
Mary A. iJrulial'.er,
Joseph Ro'hrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 5-- , lf9o.

MMHEfe.iswsasisa
bnt sfc Iti depp. Thpre Tethor.Siin-- of !a;!.rsISwho hava foaturvs bihI would U.'

tho palm beauty wore it not iV.ro j wr
complexion. Touil Fnrh ve rtcrncnfj V.H.
HEBRA'3 V!0LA CREAM at pssesKiri? tln-s-

quasities that ouir-Li- chatrre tho tnu&l s::.ow
in-- i tiornl on:plox:tn to out of niurtal fcrsjlii
and iin.jlcjni.lu'tS It cnn-sOil-

rrock!3, lUaci I'.ca.ls, Sn'nVur,:,
Tan. i'liapW-Jt- . ind &.1 in.;K.Ttrcticits td h
skin. K if nt i cot!ivti litt urun. yyt j.

for thi toilpt tHlI lmn powdt-r- lvkll !

lSiifits, orp'-n- t pt rjil iiMn t nt .v:..a C. 3ITTNEB & CO.. Toledo. U- -
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Louis E. ATicr!MW. F. U. M. Psaiisii
ATKirVSOU & rEMKT?..,

ATTORNEYS - AT -- 1. A V.

M1MX1HTOWH, PA..

Cjy Collecting and Conveyancing jiromi-- t

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main atroet, la place cf re. b

dence of Louie B- - Atkinson, Rsq., eonth of
Bridge atreet. 26, IMi--.

WILDER FORCE SCIIWETBU,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COrTP' EIOUSIv

DB.D.M.CAWrOBD, DK. tHJVU M.tv WFOUf

R. D. M. CRAWFORD & S'5-N-D
have formed a Pirtnershu f--r th.
of Medicine and their colU't. r :: t.'a:
O.iice at old stand, corn'-- r oi 71::. u no

streets, Mifilmtn-vn-
, l a. Oi c r iwfc

ot tbem will be found at their i.'?:.- - t ill
times, unless otherwise pnittswi-'l- '

April 1st, 18!H1.

D;R. B. F. ACKLET, Hpi. iaii:t
Pronhvlaxis and trestme..t of 5r.fc

tion by Diphtheria, Cronp. Typhoid Fe.
ver, tc., and of diseases of the DiK-sitv- e

System, Acute and Chronic. Dr. A'- -' meth-

ods aro in full accord with th not exact-

ing Bacteriology. Having received favor-

able recognition by advanced journals a".
members of the two len-tin- e srhools of

the author expresses confidence h is
own ability to render satisractor" nerr'c in
line of his specialities. By his methods the
germ elements of disease aie destroyed in
Item 1 to days, and the patient progressing
to convalescence without ihe it ial stapes
of meteorisra or swelling, diarrhoea and
hemorrago in Typhoid Fevor or the dan-
gerous seqnences ot Dipbiheru, vi-- . Moc-

poisoning, sic. They bve a sp-c:- T'1

in degenerative conditions cornmt.ii in
elderly and aged pf rrnma and hercntor .

regarded incurable. April 19, 189S.
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send 'it vtM.raiWri":- - iMiin- i..M'l . i i - i

aid wM'vii h'HV ! t 1mm 45.t)ti t I.- - to
1fli:t.KM t yrar wiilntiit littvitijr .r

xj'Tit 'icJii.-- t uriiiia In iii'.n- .tatt : whiih
nii'v ran make aiitonui. .no' i i ? u.!1!"'' 'o
I a: 11 'r that a iniicti .in." I .rV

Inn it hy.ruil lvmT.tU; n.i bf!iip t'.ut-in- n

tla.tim r eveniiics ric'tt ". '
itv. w (iovr yn;i . Ttu
liciiiro' trrk flti tial. i w nr;
W'f havi- lan-fli- t ihuii-at.-- i- of h..tti vx.-- i ::i.i
n . and many i laid fi::iin:t..-t- t thn' m ill
stin-l- tlicTn richr-4- S- h- tlio ?r;r.t i

nn'ii i.: this owp llit-i- r v(kw ii i.lr 10
the -- I art ;Tv u t'lf in ivliilt in .nr entii'oy . al s

ac. You, rjMiii-- i , ia:iv iS a.i ' ll; ,t. V'i
fannnt fail. Xu rajiiint im-- Wi-ti- t

ih:it is nfir. slit.. i:id ur..
litok brimful of ad i is fnc to :ili. ji. ln .ur-?p- f

by wriihic fo it not tt. mufrow.
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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